12t9t2008
DearProspective
Clientof Jim Bim,
First let me starloff by sayingthat whenmy husbandreceiveda letterlike this from Jim Bim
he thoughtit was completelybogusandwantedto throw it in the trash. I must saythat we are
both sogratefulnot only for readingit but for pickingup thephoneandmakingthecall to Jim.
In April of 2008my husbandandI contracted
to build our DREAM HOME. We hadto put a
very large depositdown to do so. I also neededto sell my curent home before going to
settlement
on the new property. WhenI contactedJim my househad beenlistedwith Coldwell
Bankerfor over6 months.Duringthis 6 monthperiodI hadapproximately10callsfor showings
of which only 8 showedup. I was in jeopardyof not only losingmy dreamhomebut almost
depositmoney.
$20,000in non-refundable
I contactedJim on a Tuesdayeveningandwe musthavetalkedfor closeto an hour. Keepin
mind that Jim did not know if I was going to sign with him or not, howeverhe patiently
answered
everysingleoneof my questionsandby thetime I hungup the phone,I knewJim Bim
would be our new realtor. Jim met with us on a Saturdayaftemoon.This gentlemanwas
prepared,courteous,informative,andvery honest.By the end of the meeting,we had signeda
contractandJim hadtakenthe mostamazingpicturesof our property. I was so impressed
with
just a few minor stagingadjustments
(recommended
by Jim) how much differenta housecan
look when a real professionalknows what to do becauseas we leamed,the way you live in a
homeandthe way you sell a homefor top dollararenot the same.
Jim had our houseon the marketby the following Friday and priced within one hundred
dollarsof our previouslist price. Thatweekendwe had7 showings(theyall showedup) andby
Tuesdayafternoonwe had an offer on the house. Amazing,Jim was able to do for us in 5 days
what one of those"large" companieswere not able to do in 6 months. P1us,Jim was there
throughthe wholeprocess.I haveneverseensomeonego aboveandbeyondthat way that Jim
did. I do not know how he doesit but what everhe doesit really works. If it weren'tfor Jim
Bim I would be stuckin my old homeandout a wholelot of money. If you needto sell your
propeftyandwantanhonestdependable
personI HIGHLY recommend
Jim Bim.
Believeme, this letteris real, so pleasefeel freeto contactme if you would like to speakto
me in person.(443-844-6602)
I honestlycan't say enoughin a one pageletterto tell you how
qualifiedJim is.
Sincerelv.

